
f7HE CHURCH OBSERVER

Th11is in-onunoent of early Christi-
an art is fonnd on a tondb near
Naples ini South ltaly, an(l repre-
sents the l3aptisin of the KCing and
Qiu-ic of the Longobardi who oc-
cupicd that part of Italy in the
sixtlh century.

I muust reserve the testiniony of
Sl-. Augustine, S. Chrysostoni and
others for the next paper.

llrceentation to tbe 1Rev'.
Z~. £3rVai, Cbar[ottetown.

The Bev. J. T. Bryan ivas nst
pleaeantly surprise1 on Faster Eve
by being called upon and presented
wit.lî the followiuig adilress iu the
nanie of the wvhole cotngregation
boilh nid and young:
To the Rev. J. T. Bryar,

Plector of St. Pitul's Churech.
BEy. AN~D DEAIR SIR,-We have

inuchi pIe.:ý,ure in acquainting you
that a set tif Il The Marmer Library
of the \\trdsbest literature"
(consisting of 30 volumes) has
heeii orde.cd froin Montreal and
is expecte& to arriv'e ininiediately.

On behaif of the mnembers of the
congregation, both nid and young,
ive beg your acceptauce of the
Iane, in recognition of -aur respect
anid esteem f'or your îersonal char-
acter, and as a mark of our highi ap-
preciation of your earnest and de-
voted workz auionst us for Oi.a*st
and lus Church.

\Vishing you all blesbings spirit-
lual and temporal,

\Ve reniaiii.
X'ours fatith ftlly,

C'h vrcli W ard ens. {. J.Cnca
FL.Haszard.

On Etaster morning 'Mr. Bryan ap-
piropriately acknowledged the ad-
dress znd thanked the congregration
for the magnificent gift, w'hich will
of course bc inueh appreciated by

one of P'o literary al turr. of mind,
several of whoso poeins bave ap-
l>efti'C in newvspaper, andl magazine.

The Church and 11ectory of St.
Paui's, Charlottetown, are amnong
the finest and nînst beautiful of the
Maritimie Pïovinces. J3otli are of
red stone and the churchi is exquis-
itelv Iinlishied in Wood. Its rector
is one of the youngest in Canada
to rule the destimiies ofqo lar-ge and
infliiential a congregation, being
nlot yct 30 years of age; but the
crowd ed congregations that attend
St Paul*s Stindaày after Sunday
showv that the Rector luis learned
the secret of givinj, the churchi,
l)otli in rervic-e anti sermon, lier

proper place lu the lives of Uie
people. The scats are free and the
rector will have no one asked for
what he cloes flot, after bis <uty is
sbown fronm the j;ul pit, "oluntarily
offer as a gift to Gtd, se that the
money fur the suppor)t of the con-
gregation is given directly, bazars
and theatricals being left to those
whio live- by themr. The social life
of tho congregation is provided for
by frequent -- At H-omies," t.)' which
a'.], c.it anil ymung, rich and îioor
are îflvite(1. The p.eople are taughit
the mieaning nf prayer and îvork,
muid the church ihaver wvants for
support. On Easter Sunday the
Rector a.sked foi $'240 to pay off
al smiall (lebt on the painting atnd
the suni of $284 wvas placed in the
offertory. A congregation run on
sucli seriptual uines, %will, of course
live the mussionarv life. The con-
tributions to that objeet this yemur
wvere $1,284, being nenrly $200
more than the vear before and thie
largest of any parish iu the diocese
except one. The Rector of St.
Paul's is to bc congratulated in
havîng the conficience of bis people
and ou the great bIessing that bas
attendled bis two years work lu
Cimarlottetown.-C. Examiner.

isar[v G01o11m1111onl.

Its value is thus beautifully ex-
pressed by the late Canon Liddonn:
',A Christian of the firçt or socond

century wvould nt have understood
a Si3nday iii whieb, wvhatevcr else
mighit be done, the Holy Commun-
ion wvas oinitted ; and this3 great
duty is best complied with as early
ini the day as possible, wlhen the
natural poivers of' the wndud have
l)een lately refreshied by sleep,
wlien' as yet the world bas not
taken the blooiunI of t sou1'% first
self dedication to God. whien
thought and feeling and purpose
are stili bright and fresh and un-
embarrassed ; timon is tic tinie for
fhose ivlio %vnuld reap the full bar-
vest of grace, to appronch the altar.
It is quite a difTe-ent thing iii the
mniddle of the day; even ivlhen
seriotis efforts are madle to com-
mnunicate reverently. Those %who
begin their Sunday w'ith the IIoly
Communion L-now one of the deep-
est meiauiugs of that promise,
"&Tey that -eelz nie early shall
find iiie."

llaIbaster M3oxes

Do nt heep the alabaster boxes
of your leve and tend errness sealed
up umîtil your friends are dead.-
F111 their lives wvith swectiless.
Speak mipproving, clieering wvoùds
while their tans can hepar Lhein and
w'bile their hearts econ be tlxrilled.
and bc madle happier by thecin.
The kiîîd things you nean to say
%vlen they are gorme, say before
they go. The flowers y'nu men to
send to their'cofins -end to brigh .t-
en and sweeten their hiomei 1,efore
thev ]eave tiiem. If mniy friends
bave alabaster boxes laid &way,
l'ill of fragrant perfutues of syni-
pathiy and affection ivhich tbhey


